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Ex- - President Abthub weighs sixty
pounds less than he did at the time
he enjoyed good health.

What's become of Jeff Davis ! Did
they place him in the corner stone
box of the Confederate monument?

Ths Summer is here and the In-

dian is again happy with plenty to
eat, and settlers to plunder and
scalp.

The great European powers thought
they had patched up a peace between
Greece and Turkey. Patch work will
not always last They are fighting.

Charles IL Eeed, Gniteau's law-

yer, was lodged in jail, in New York,
last week, for having failed to turn
over a sum of money that he had
collected fot a client

Thet are having a regular old fash-

ioned fire eater time of it among the
Democracy in Georgia over the nomi-

nation for Governor. Two or three
duels are in prospect

Chicago authority proposes to 6top
public boxing exhibitions for the rea
son that it gathers all of the idle
toughs together and creates disturb
acces wherever they go.

In the New England States they
are talking about little else than the
seizure of American fishing vessels in
Canadian ports. American fishermen
are arming and will resist seizure.

Jaxhse's, tho New York alderman
who was engaged in cases of bribery
in the interest of New York street
railways, was sentenced by a New
York Court to prison for a period of
nine years ten months, at hard labor,
last week.

The Washingtonians believe that
they have found out that President
Cleveland is to bo married on the
"12tb. of June. They infer it from
the announcement that the President
lias engaged rooms at a Baltimore
hotel for the &i mentioned.

Three of the public speakers for
the Anarchists in Chicago have been
indicted by the Chicago grand jury
for conspiracy to murder. Two more
scenes are wanting to conclude the
chapter, a court scene and a hanging
Bcene. Giro the anarchists rope.

It is reported that a professor of
William and Mary College found a
large aerolite near Clayaviile, in the
western part of this state, some days
ago. The aerolite came down last
September and the professor has
been looking for it ever since. Hap-

py professor.

The United States do not want
war, but if British authority insist
upon forcing measures on the fishery
question, a rupture between the na-

tions may take place. Doubtless
British war-ship- s T?ould do consider-
able damage to defenseless coast
spots. The war tocsin in America
would be "on to Canada."

From the Philadelphia Bulletin:
Secretary Whitney is said to contem-

plate spending his summer vacation
on a cruise up tho great lakes on the
United States ete&msr Michigan. In
the days when Iters were Republi
can Secretariat of the Navy the Dem-

ocratic orgfina would have called this
a "junket" We psase to hear from
the New Yor'i Sun.

Why not hold a man responsible I

for his speech f A raau ia repocsi
ble for private conversation, he can
bo sued und made to coffer for slan-

dering his neighbor. Sliiadorinjj a
neighbor is a eerious offence Mak-

ing a speech that incites men tc de-

stroy other men's property and cause
riots in which lives are lost, ia a se-

rious cfTenso to law and security gen-eral-
y.

A couple of Indian tribe-- ia the
Juniata valley erjgaged in a war about
a grasshopper tLil jouag Indians
quarreled over. It is probable that
the Red men made soup of tho grass-
hopper. Just now there ia a little
quarrel between Americans aad No-

va Scotians, about some fishing terri-
tory. Both nations eat fish. It is
hoped that they will not do tn the
Indians did, go to war to eettb the
dispute.

Akekioan fishermen who ha e gone
into Canadian ports to bay bait Lave
been siezed. If American fitheiinen
have no right to buy bait in C&aadian
ports they should bo made asqqrlni-e-d

with the fact by government It
is presumed that a man knoTra the
law of the sea if he sails npoa it, but
it seems that in the present case the
American fishermen haye not been
acquainted with the fish laws between
the nations, or the Canadians have
been doing violence to their Ameri-
can neighbors. Which is it ? If
American fishermen are in the wrong
the country will not stand by them
in wrong doing. If tho Canadians
have wronged our fishermen, the
country will demand that the wrong
be righted.

There is nothing new under the
Sun. A Scythian war chariot has re-

cently been taken out of an Egyp-
tian tomb of the date of 1400 years
B. C The chariot was for two nor
sea, and had capacity for a driver and
archer. The weight of the chariot is
only fifty pounds. A writer in speak-

ing of it expresses the belief that
such a chariot of light weigh with a
driver and a soldier armed with re-

peating rifles could be made an effec-

tive arm of the military service of
these times.

The North American says : There
is something amusingly suggestive
in the statement contained in a Wash
ington dispatch that "the general
Pension bill remains the unfinished
business of the Senate, and if dispos
ed of before the expiration of this
week, will probably be followed by
the Bankruptcy bill" That is a very
appropriate sequence, for something
like national bankruptcy would ensue
if all the pending and threatened
pension grabs should be authorized
by Congress, unless some new and
improved plan of increasing the rev-

enues without burdening the taxpay-

ers could be hit upon.

Of course, it is not probable that
it can be done, but if it could be
done, it would be just the thing to do,
to place the Canada fishermen on
one side and the New England fish-

ermen on the other side iu battle ar-

ray, and place a mackerel on the hats
of the Canadians and a fish bait on
the hats of the Yankees, and if they
knock off the bait and the mackerel,
let them fight it out among them-

selves, but that cannot be done, and
it looks very much as if the Cleve-

land administration is too slow in go-

ing to the front so as to keep the
countries from getting into a serious
difliculty about the fish.

JIrs. Alice Pendletox, wife of
George IL Pendleton, of Ohio, now
Minister to Germany, and her daugh-

ter, Miss J. F. Pendleton, were
thrown from a one-hor-se carriage,
that they had hired at a livery for a
drive in Central Park, New York ci-

ty about 5 o'clock, on Thursday af
ternoon. The horse frightened, be--
camo unruanagable, threw the driver
from the carriage, Mrs. Pendleton
leaped from tne carriage from one
side at the 6ame time that her daugh
ter leaped from the other side. Mi
Peudleton fell on her head and died
within a period of ten minutes. The
daughter was unconscious for a time
but .is not seriously hurt

The Trade Dollar.

The people generally aie in favor
of the redemption of the trade dollar.
Tho Philadelphia Bulletin of the 19th
inst., speaking of the coin ears : The
fact that the trade dollar has within
the past eighteen months passed out
of the general monetary circulation
has caused a bill which is now in the
hands of the Coinage Committee of
the House at Washington to attract
comparatively little attention. This
bill provides that the trade dollars
shall be received for all government
dues at par, or in exchange for legal
tender dollars, and be treated by the
Treasury Department as bullion for
the Mint melting pots. For several
months it has been quietly slumber
ing in the committee and thus far no
very determined attempt has been
made to call it up for action by tho
House.

let if there is any measure now
before Congress bearing on the sub-

ject of finance, next to repealing of
the Bland silver dollar act which de-

mands prompt action, it is this bill
to get rid of the trade dollar through
honest and legitimate means- - Every
one recollects the embarrassment
and confusion which its circulation
caused in retail business two years
ago, when many firms boycotted it
altogether in their dealings with their
customers. At that time the hope
was held out by public men at Wash
ington that the government would,
on the first opportunity, redeem the
coin, but nothing has yet been done
to carry cut this implied promise.

It is true that, in the meantime, a
large proportion of these dollars has
fallen into the hands of brokers who,
buying them at their bullion value,
have since held them with the pur
pose of presenting them to the Treas
ury Department and exchanging them
for the standard dollar in the event
of the passage of such a bill as that
which we have referred to. It is ar-

gued that these men have no right to
derive a profit from a speculative
transaction of this kind, but this ob--

jecuua is vj no means a valid one.
It does not lesson the obb'gation of
the government to do its honest du
ty by this coin, no matter who may
Lola :t In fact, we are inclined to
thinjt that the brokers who bought
these trade dollars did a genuine ser
vice to the pnblio, even if their own
mctiveB vers speculative, in remov
ing a eourc of continual confusion
and controversy in the daily affairs
of business.

Besides, it ia probable thnt a large
number of these coins will be found
lying in' the safes and vaults of large
business firms, which at the time of
tho trade-dolla- r panic in the summer
of 1S84 came boldly to front, an- -
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nouncing mat tney would receive
them on par with the Etandard doll-
ar, and hoping that the risk which

they took of loss would ultimately be
made good by the government These
citizens should not be compelled to
suffer through the apathy of the gov-

ernment in repairing the effects of

its own blundering. Moreover, if
Congress should persist in refusing
to supply such a remedy as that
which the Coinage Committee has
before it, it is likely that in no long
time the brokers and the retail busi-

ness men who hold the trade dollar
will find themselves compelled to un-

load it again upon the people.

GENERAL JVEWS ITEMS.

Five million base balls have been
made this season.

Flax has been sown in eight coun-
ties of Nebraska by way of experi-
ment, to see if it will not be more
profitable than wheat

Some West India negroes carry a
snake's poison under their finger
nails- - A single scratch from a poi-
soned nail will cause death in a few
hours.

The consumption of eels in Lon-
don amounts to nearly 1,700 tons a
year. Notwithstanding their sup
posed relationship to the 6nake, the
averaga Londoner firmly believes
that "eels is healthy."

Thomas Asey, a farmer living two
miles from Burlington, N. J., saw
some crows in his garden early yes
terday morning, and went into the
house for his gun. He raised the
hammer as he was emerging from
the house. It slipped from his fin
gers, and the gun was accidentally
discharged. The load of shot struck
Mrs. Asey iu the left breast, killing
her instantly. Asey walked to Bur
lington and surrendered himself to
the authorities. A Coroner's jury
was immediately impanelled, and
verdict of accidental snooting ren
tiered. Asey has a child ten months
old.

A Notorious Confidence Han Dead.

Boston, May 18. A letter to the
Herald from Reading, Vt, announces
the death of Plymouth White, alias
Frank Parke, alias "Plinn" White,
the notorious confidence man, at his
brother's residence in that towD on
Sunday night from a carbuncle on
his mx-- k at the base of the brain

tute was in tne lront rank oi con
fidence men, and had, by his oily
tongue and gentlemanly manners,
succeeded in the last twenty two
years in fleecing business men, gulli
ble grangers and connding women
out of more than $1,500,000.

rs ports.

Wasuisotos, May 17. The Presi
dent to-da- y sent to the Senate a com
munication from the Secretary of
State in reply to a resolution of the
Senate inquiring as to the necessity
of the present charge for passports
for American citizens desiring to vis
it foreign countries. Mr. Bayard
6ys the possession of passports by
American citizens travelling in Kuss
ia, Germany, Turkey and Spain, and
tne dependencies of these countries,
is still there a subject of legal re-
quirement In addition it is desira
ble that all naturalized citizens of the
United States visiting the country of
their origin should carry passports
as prool oi their acquired citizenship.
The present legal fee for a passport
is $5, and in the year ending March
7, lbbb, there were issued 4000 pass
ports, and from the fees charged a

revenue of $23,000 was derived. "
am disposed," he says, "to recom
mend a reduction in this charge to
one dollar for each passport as the
fees derived therefrom would fully
pay lor all the clerical force, station
ery and postage made necessary.

Four Lives Lost.

Akron, Ohio. May 19. .The little
home of Mrs. Mary Mooney, a wid
ow, situated about three miles north
of Akron, burned to the ground
shortly before last midnight, and
four of her children, the oldest twelve
years and the youngest four vears
old, perished in the flames. Mrs.
Mooney awoke m the night to find
herself choking with smoke, and
snatching up her baby of two years
toia tne otuer lit tie ones, who were
almost 6tifled, to follow her. Mrs.
Mooney sprang out of the window
with the babe in her arms and land
ed almost unhurt the baby also re
ceiving but slight injuries. .Law-
rence Mooney, aged 6ixty, brother in-

law of Mrs. Mooney, was awakened
by the children's cries and rushed
out of the house only to be told by
the irantic mother that her four lit
tlo ODes were still in the burning
building. Both mother and uncle
rushed into tho flames time and
again, but were beaten back, Mr
Mooney at length falling exhausted
and terribly burned, while the flesh
on his hands hung in shreds. It
took but a few moments longer for
the crackling flames to consume the
little building, and this morning
charred bits of flesh and larger bones
of the bodies of the four little ones
were found in the ruins. Lawrence
Mooney 's injuries may prove fatal.
and Mrs. Mooney and her two grown
daughters living in this city are wild
with grief. The $900 insurance and
the little patch of ground are all that
is left to the stricken mother. The
fire caught from an overheated stove.

Wooed by a Woman.

A despatch from Chicasro. 111., savs:
The announcement of tbemarriafre of
Captain Wallace W. Hall, of the Uni
ted States Secret Service, to Miss Re-
becca Spalding, has caused not a lit-
tle surprise to those who are familiar
with the history of the relations of
the couple. Captain Hall was for
years at the head of the Secret Ser-
vice Office in this city, and distin-guise-

d

himself by his successful
work, but was transferred to the StLouis station last September.

rus hrst wile died about a vear m
leaving him a handsome widower of
forty-nine- , and after that time his re-
lations with Miss SDaldintr. who ia a
handsome young woman of thirty,
with qnite a fat bank account be-
came more and more friendlv. Whn
Captain Hall went to St Louis to
take charge of the office there Miss
Spalding followed him. They had a

stormy meeting, followed by a per-son-

combat in the street. Miss
Spalding drew her revolver on the
Captain, and he struck it out of her
hand with his heavy cane. For this
assault he was arrested and fined next
day in the police court His friends
say that Miss spalding seemed to be
madly in love with lam, and nearly
pestered his life away with her offers
of marriage. She followed him
through the streets and often called
on him at his office notwithstanding
that he did not appear to have an af-

fection for her.
Miss Spalding's persistence in woo

ing the man of her choice was never-
theless destined to have its reward.
The longer Captain Hall stayed in
St Louie the more lonesome he be-

came and the more be missed the at
tentions of Miss Spalding. He at
last perceived that he thought more
of her than he had supposed, and
once again realized that he was in
love. When he came to (jnicago a
few days ago to visit friends he there
fore renewed his acquaintanceship
with Miss Spalding, and the result
was a visit to the County Clerk for a
marriage license, and now Miss Spald
ing's hopes are at last blissfully ful
filled.

A Wife Wanted.

THIRTY NINE WOMEN ASKED TO MABBf.

THE FORTIETH WOMAN ACCEPTS

THAT OFFER. TEE CUIL

DRKN TAKE THE CASH

TO COURT.

A correspondent thus writes from
Hartford, Conn : Chauncey H. ln-sh- ip

is a prosperous old Yankee f:ix-m-cr,

who has spent the greater part
of his life of seventy-si- x years in till-

ing the soil of a fertile farm in the
Connecticut Valley at Wetoersfield,
the second oldest town in the State.
Over a century ago his ancestors
founded the picturesque little home
stead and christened it the "Winship
Farm House," a title which has clung
to it ever since. Mr. V inship was
married in his twenty second year,
and has lived to see three sturdy
sons and as many daughters grow up
about him. His wife, the faithful
partner of over half a century, died
a little less than a year ago.

Old Mr Winship was inconsolable
for three long days. Returning from
the field the third day after his be-

reavement he met pretty Nellie Klett,
the buxom, rosy-cheeke- d daughter
of a neighboring farmer. Nellie is
only sixteen years old, but the auda-
cious patriarch told her she was the
delight of his old eyes, and that if
she would overlook the difference in
their ages and become his little wife
he would present her with a bridal
gift of $2,000. Nellie was scared
half out of her wits and ran away
without so much as rejecting the
proposal.

Her suitor then turned his atten-
tion to another quarter. The very
same evening he put on his best
black cont with tho velvet collar and
1118 JbUtKlay crurat ana BtArtud out
for the cottage of 'Granny" Clapp, a
very origin olJ lauy of sixty-seve-

years, who lived about bull a luilo
down the road. He found the little
woman knitting very vigorously and
snapping fire from her small black
eyes with every stitch.

'And so you re trying to get an
other wife are you T" she exclaimed
indignantly. "Oh? don't deny it. I
heard all about what you were sayin'
to that Klett yonng one. You ought
to be ashamed of yourself, you old
rascal I"

"You mustn't be too hard on me,
Granny," pleaded the old man. "Do
you know I came down to mako you
the same offer, my"

" ell, you jest might have paved
yourself the trouble," interrupted
the little woman, and the rejected
lover departed without another word.
He waa not utterly cast down, and in
a day or two his spirits returned and
with them his self confidence. Sat-
urday night Le shaved his face smooth
and shiny, and the following day saw
him iu his pew at church as spick and
span as the minister himself. He
peeped about him through his fingers
during the long prayer, and his heart
began to flutter when he saw good
old i'acou llson s daughter take a
cautious side glance at him. She is
a prim old maid on the verge of fifty.
lairly well preserved, and the old
gentleman made it convenient to
walk home with ber. At the gate he
told her how lonesome he was since
his poor wife had died and asked her
if, for a consideration of 2,000. she
would become a second Mtb. Win
ship. 'The prim old moid blushed
and asked her suitor for a little time
to consider. He called again in the
evening and she declined him. He
offered to raise his price to $4,000,
and finally to $9,000, but she would
not accept At last he offered to
throw in his furui with the rest, and
even then he could not move her.

The old gentleman concluded that
his courting days were pass'.id. but
he was anxious as ever to find a wife.
Two weeks after the death notice of
the late lamented Mrs. Winship ap-
peared in the Hartford pripcrs their
readers in Wethersfield were surpris-
ed to see an advertisement in which
the widower invited marriageable
women generally to come to the
homestead as housekeepers, and, if
agreeable, to marry him. Tho first
answer come the day the advertise-
ment was published in the shape of
a sprightly young woman, who said
that her name was Mrs. Abbv. If
Mr. Winship would give her 50, ehe
would use it to secure a divorce from
her husband, after which she would
consider the subject of remarriage.
bhe passed the night at the Winship
farmhouse and departed with the 50
in the morning. Her would-b- e sec-
ond "hubby" was threatened with le-

gal difficulties from his bargain later.
I he second day of the advertise

ment the old gentleman was called
in from his corn field by the announce
ment that a lady vrished to see him.
He went to the parlor in his shirt
sleeves with 2,000 in bills in his
hand. Instead of one Le found sev
en of the fair sex awaiting him. There
were three alleged widows, and the
rest called themselves maidens. Their
ages, irom appearance, varied from
twenty-fiv- e to fifty years. All arose
to meet their prospective lord as he
entered, and he made them a courtly
bow. Then he arranged them in
what he considered the order of their
charms, and, beginning with the first

and eroing down the line, he offered
each in turn the $2,000 he held to
become his wife. All seemed more
or less surprised at the advertiser's
age, and bis deafness was also against
him. At any rate each in turn refus-

ed to be entrapped, and after eating
dinner at the hospitable old gentle--

mans s table they departed.
In the course of the week no less

than thirty seven women had answer-

ed the advertisement in person. They
came from the neighboring city of
Hartford and from the villagts
throughout the valley for miles
around, but with none of them could
the business-lik- e lover make a bar-

gain.' He was about to give up the
chase and settle down to single dis-

content when a woman representing
herself as Mrs. Rhinedance, a widow,
called and accepted the offer of mar
riage. - She was about forty-fiv- e

vears of acre, with a kind, motherly
face, but withal a little determined
in her manner, tall, straight and well
built and, as far as outward appear-
ance went, would make a wife of
whom any old man might well be
proud. She said she was formerly a
governess in a family at Springfield,
Mass., but the old gentleman cared
to know no more, and they were mar
ried without any loss of time. The
peculiar marriage contract entered
into bv their atred father caused his
children to depart from his house.
Frank, a man of thirty-five- , who has
always been considered the favorite,
was the last to leave the old home
stead.

When old Mr. Winship was mar
ried he had $13,400 in the bank, and
had real estate valued at ?1U,U(K.
He gave the favorite son a house anil
lot on the premises, and deeded the
remainder of the property to his wife.
He also gave her large sums of mon
ey, and it is believed that be has re'
tained very little for himself. For
this reason the children mado appli
cation to the Probate Court lor a
conservator to take charere of their
father's estate, claiming that he was
mentally incapable of taking care of
it himself.

PRIVATE SALE.
ONB OF TTIK MOST PROFITABLE

BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
mar be purchased ot the nndorsifrnrd at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACKLS, bavins tbureon erected aH

comfortable Two-stor- y Framellonae, a con,
modulus' Stuhle and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the door
of the house. For particulars call on or
addruas WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. C, Juniata Co., Pa.
Paymonts to suit Purchaser

A ForXDRT FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown

Juniata Co., Pa. The engine is new. The
melting apperstus has just been overhauled
and made a good as when new. The shop
is large and roomy. All of the several de-
partments are under ono roof. The Foun-
dry has the best run of cmtoni in the
county. In connrtion with tho Foundry
there 6 or 6 acres ot land for salt, having
thereon erected a Larire Frame Dwelling
Bouse, noarlr new, and a good-size- d rUrn.

a (iond Orr.hrd. Amilt. .raite. Atr. Evprr.
' thing convenient abont the premises. Will

sll or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. 11. KOGEKS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

PRIVATE SALE.

Jo'n Bylwr oflVrs a valuable farm at pri-
vate Ue. The farm is situated along the
mail road lesding from Mittlintown to Mc- -
Alistem iile, in Fermanagh towuabip, Jun-
iata Co., Pa., and only 21 milos from the
foruinr place. The farm contains 145.. Kfc ot lann, acres ot wbirb are
cleared, the balance In valuable timber.
Th land is in a good state of cultivation
amfunder good fence. The improvements
are a good frame honse 30 by 30 tert, a
good frame bank barn 4"X! leet, and nth-e- r

a well 6 feet deep of nev-
er failing water ia at the dour of the hoiiae,
and a w ell 16 feet deep, of never failing
water is at the barn. There Is aa orchard
of over 100 trees on the farm.

For further particulars call on JOHN
BYI.ER, on the farm, or address him at
MitHintown, Juniata county, Pa.

Valuable Grltt Mill and Saw
Will at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale a GRIST
MILL and PAW MILL, situated In old
Port Koyal, Juniata connty. Pa., with 11
ACRES of land, more orle.ss, with mill dam,
mill house 80X50 feet, three stories high,
one story of stone, and two of frame, con-
taining 8 run of stone, two pair of bnrrs,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, snd sepa-
rating machiue, two flour bolts 20 feet long,

all driven by the waferornunter'Tcreek on a 17 feet overshot
wheel. The mill has a good run of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and Is in good running order. Tho
saw mill is driven by a Rose water wheel,
and Is in good runtime oider, doing a larze
amonnt of sawing in the season. FRAMK
HOUSE. Spring of water. Cistern, Frame
Stable, hog bonne, an orchard of thrifty
trees .t cuoice Irnit in bearing. Any tier-
son wishing to view the property can do so
by calling on the promises, and any person
wisning to learn me particulars can do so
by calling on or addresintr

JOHN UKUTZLKK, 8r
Port Koyal, Juniata Co., l'a.

Caution Xotlce.
All persons are hereby cautioned ag.iius

Tresspassing upon the lands of the under-
signed, whether seated or unseated, or in
possession of, for the purpose of fishing,
hunting, gathering berries, cutting timber,
or for aiiy unneccessery purpose.
Benjamin S belleberger, Joseph Pine,
Wm. ilanuan, John Pine,
Isaac Sbellenberger, John Keller,
Maurice Leonard, Lucien Auker.
JJ una 11, i885. 6. II. Kiuzer.

QAUTION NOTICE

All persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing upon tho lands of the under
signed, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, bunting or in any
other wsy :
JoKATBAH KlSER, Wii. Fratitdofpcb,
CaTHASI.1t Kcbtz, Jobm McMieji,
1). D. DIMM, G. W. Smith,
S. J. KraTZ, Hesbt Arena,
Ll'ClIU DlTKN, Jesse Pines,
Jacob Hoops, C. G. Shellt,
A. H. Krarz, David Smith,
8. Owes Evahs, Testoh Besreb,
C. F. Spicher, John L. Ackee,
J. B. Oakbeb, S. M. KAi'rrwA,
J. F. Dettra. David Hi hbaboeb,
Aold Vaesjes, Levi K. Miers.

September 15, 1884-t- f.

Caution Notice.
All persons ara hereby cautioned, not to

to bunt or fish, or in any way to trespass on
the lands of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township. Kith Bcscb.

March 115, !.).

JEABODY HOTEL,

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, one square
l

oath of the New Post Othce, one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business centre of the city. On the
American and European pians. Good rooms
fiom 6Uc to $3.00 per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
or HIFFLL1TOH.1, rA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSIPH EOTQROCK, Prtndnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Catkur

DIRECTORS:

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertiler, Philip M. Kepner,
Araia G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.

- STOCKHOLDER! :

Philip U. Kepner, Annie U. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane lwi
George Jscobs, Mary Knrti
L.B.Atkinson, atmin
W C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin;
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Nosh Hertsler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Dortxlor.
R. K. Parker,

vrr Interest allowed at the rate ot 3 per
cent, on 6 months.-certiflcate- 4 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

f Jan23, 1886-- tf

CURE
DOES THfi C'JSIKCCS.

Thousands navr triol il a:id f '.ud r . r. n- -

abradant tertiuiy to t'lia I r
nLunUj. which itn.cM cnvi:.a: t.K t

If yon puffer with Khrtmf n. If. r ;..!. l t
hirfiti lis what hi. lire; i! nc f r 'V-- -. Iti-i-- it

free, to ba cun-- eorta o:;y C- -. t-- r oua UX
to ufllck-n- t ff the worst eve.

IT HAS MSIR FAtLED
C f--r niv - - u. 7-.-

.

Poririnr:it O., '
" "' 1" : I

tlit I ot'fl vH I i -

urtaMtt t turn 'ny I ;n.-- ? l'f'.. uf UJ frk, 1 a&a
comi'lU-t- curni

OeaertptiTe ainph!rt. with rrr
. 1 -- - 'f-l.

Knee O.Cw.( irnr Tl. tt

1 jESS a--a ZX fl
bound. I p S H T!--if-- j'

All T ft i n. t t.i - fn.i d
ciplrltf had l yiK-l.-i-- t!i-- I a abuvu. and.
aiMrtviiiitf rue An. rr": i v

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
819-8X- 1 .Markrt Kirrrr,

nTrrniMt vrivmrn ForOnr

'art Published, entitled

TEAKS L a5ETIC7a7I
ST ALLA3 PIKaXOTOS.

Ortahitngathormica aril fntnfrettpnitn wrpoaS
ot truuloal Prai-urr- of all Cra1 and tla,wun Numrrotis tptsodos of Personal ixfrrtene
in TitaotVtn f CrtmintYlA. rovrrtnr a

of Thirty Year Active Dvcti
Life awl enBr.Kn many tntemciy interesting
Clki tMtUWKl IMiOXUK tSKtUAf.

An rT SM'W Vwjr, prmftvtv Ow rated.

KTACEHT8 WANTED!
In svotv town ttwr ars Eumbrs of wo

t I e'rit t r. Vi4s tux. It j to li- - r--
Cwai. tfecbaiuca. t armors and Pn...onr 1 nxi.
TLusevt-r- Aceut can puck imtfi'rvorvnorem

feu-- lo wnoui M can ieui sure oi aeries n 10.
W- - want Ono A(rent In every townahl?. or

eonntv. trirAnn person, wiia inn ooos. can
brrcur a succtmful Agril. tut fail paracusis
acd rfcruM to ikkU, address
ii. W. A CU-- Pubiisbers, New Tort.

LIGHT ON THE SITJEGT.
ion tan now liny ( lutliiuir V.:::l looks

us wi ll, wears us well, Els as ulct ly as
C00,,S mado ,0 orii ', utile the cost Is

at leat tvw-- i birds H e ikvite jou
to testtbrse facts by dralins; Willi.

A. C. Y.cYTKS & CO,
SIxlli and llietnsit street.

Best made Clothirg in Philadelphia.

put SAI.K

A tsrni of 70 acres in Lick townh!p, good
hou and barn, good orchard, conveiii-- nt

to schools, stores, churches, mil's, and lies
aloiiij a public road. Would for
house and lot tu any town iu tho county.
For pitrtirniaia address

S. C. RHINE.
Waterloo, Jnniata Co. Pa.

May 2B. 3--

KLSPASS NtiTIfJK.T
All persons o hrret.y canlione l n t to

trespass on tin lar.'ls ol the nnd'-rsign- e I in
t ayette tonsh!p.

JACOB S. WHITMER.
MeA'istervilV, April 23, ISbti-t- j ui.

DR. FAKRNETS

.-- 1 . .

health immi
TUT. wmc'arf il runs eftctej by tats now well,

remadv, oot only ia our privaia practica
at heme, hut Ihracghotit lh t ailed State, havedrawn the Mention of the medical rre''ion to iuwe thra (jho it the land, la Chtwnie Rhenmamm
and Acute Coot. 'ice, B. ious disorders andL rerC omnaim. Pimples jtnd Kruptions en theftcrr.ry,!rel, Dmrsical TrouMes, painful and cinVn't
ilesstru: tion, Nervous or Sick Headache. Conc-nes-a

r Constipation, lilk Lee. Scald Hea.l, skinIit fleers and P.o!U, Ktdnrv and I rna.y
aeahness. Female weakneases and Tetter affection.

Diseases that afflict It AniriMD have their in
an impure .tate of the Blood aad a deprand condi-
tion of the Livss, rnd pourna the very fountain of

ife: and n" better remedy can be wed thanHealth Restorer. A Sin-.t.-a Botti a wiil
produce inch a chanseci feelina- aa often tt A ......
tne SuppaRta. Pe Amrrsaoandaive it a trial. AllUbvgcists AMD SToaawEarsas sell it.

40.00 prn EOTTLE.
Pebtaeed bv

1BU D. FAHRM'V & SON,
KAGERSTOWX. MIX

BACK
-

AGAIN?

WE MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.

Ton will want to see us In our new business place.

We Lave Warm Overooats. W-- have Fine Warm Overcoat,

Men's Keliable All-Wo- Suits. W-- have Fine Suite All Wool of Da
Styles. We have Little and Big Boys' Suits.

Every dollar laid out for clothing with a iri a help to you.

!

OUR PRICES ARE WINNING.
Nothing makes customers rally to us like tho honest, well mada, rtl

ble and substantial fetock of clothing rea that ia w jrih to tU In
penny tho prices asked. For we assure tLtiu that we Lave

carefuDj t,
examined and re stocked our store, and to make a quick sale hava

the prices at a very entail advance on the very low cost

Remember whatever you buy of us must le as represented. HTiaa

say a suit is all wool 6ucu most be tha fict, and whjn we giv j0a m

we guarantee that such pneo u Ijwer twi scy one eise can seE the

article at

Sam'l STRAYEE,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FLXMSHE

IN PATTERSON.
May 13, 18S5.

WAEKEN FLETTE,J
A T T O R N K 1-- A T-- L A W,

M1FFUNTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA

ECoIlecting and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Ollice with Atkinson & Ja
cobs.

Loris K. Atri.nsoh. Uio. Jacobs, Jr
ATKIXSOX &, JACOB,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
M1KFL1NTOWN, FA.

rX7"Collectiiig and Conveyancing crouip
ly attendra to.

Orricr On Main street, in place of resi
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., sonth of
Bridge street. JOct 2t, lsi-o- .

Yy M. CRAWFORD, 31. D.t

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 29, 1S76.

Jobs McLacohuj. Joseph V. Stivxel
nCXArGIILIX & STODIEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVXIATA CO., P.i.

C7"Only reliable Companies represented
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

RUPTURES Lo
our

tion Powder. Fafe, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Bftk for i cent
stamp. PKET & CO., 501 Sixth Avenue.
Saw York. Jan. s. 'tvi-l- y

3IERCHAJTSdweJ Ire
to double their profits by introducing a line
of new goods, indispensable to all families,

ill address for lull particulars, UEALTIi
FOOD COMPANY, '. 72, 4lh Avenue,
iw lork. Jan. S. Sd-l- v.

MANHOOD;. A
t lem an

Having innocently contracted the habit ot
self almse in hi youth, and in conseqnen ce
Buffered ail the horrors of Sexual lut'aparity
Lost Manhood. Physical Decav. General
Prostration, etc., wiil, out of syinistv for
for his fellow sufferers, mail Ireo the recipe
by which he was tin.il I v enred. Address
in conlidence. J. W. PIXKNKY, il
Cedar St., New York. Jan. b, y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The sil vert! er having been pcrmaneutlv

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the meins of
enre. To all who desire it. ho wid send a

copy of the prescription used, (ran.)
w ith the directions lor preparing and using
the same which they will and a sure Cras
for Coitus, Colds, Cossimptior, Astbha,
BHoxcums, 4.1. rarttea wishing the Pre
scription, will please address, Kev. E. A.
WILSON, m Penn St., Wllliamsbureh.
N. Y. Jan. 8. 'fc5-l- y.

MMHow Ijost, How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of DR.
CULVEKWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical cure of Sfermatorrbsa or
Seminal eakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotksct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Inisediuients to Marriage, etc.:
also, Cossihptios, Epilefst and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav
agance, CS.C.

The celebrated author, tn this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, thai the alarm
ing Consequences of self-abus- may be rad-
ically cured ; point. ng out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means ot which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically.

Ujt i nis Lecture should be in the bands
of every yonth anil every man in the land.

stent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, potl-pau- l, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CILVERAVELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann bt.,New York.N.Y.;

April 9. Post-Olli- Box 450.

Spring laud Suuiuier Good.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mithiutown.
second door from corner of Bridge street.
a full stock, of 8 ring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest stylos,
and having employed first eiasa milliners,
l am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a tirstclass milliner
store, come and examine ncy stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

May

trrftrr-- -

I

I- -

Uo0 -
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PENNSYLValsIARAlLROiD.

TIMK-TABL- E
On and after Sunday, X ., 23th, I

trains that stop at Mifflin sjiUriuufolistR

EASTWARD.

AcciR.jDATiusleriHa.
tingdun daily at t,:J0 a. m.. Mount liS
6.5 a. tn., 't ton namiltmi 7,(8 a. r
McVcyfown 7,24 a. in., Li"wi;owa 7
m., Milford H.ii'j a tn., M;1i:a tUJ a,
Port Koyal ;2 a. m- -, Mexico 9,27 t,
TuMcarora 8,:J0 a. ui., VannykeS,.14 a,
Thompsontown 8.42 a. m., Dorwvd Ml i
m., Millerstown .",53 a m., XeEportiJJJi
m., arriving at Himsharg at 19 10a
and at Philadelphia, 3 16 p. m.

Johsstowr ExraEt-- leaves Altooaa daoy

at 7.15 a. m., and stop; ing a 'all ttfm
stations between Altoona acd HtrrisMii,
reaches MitEin at 10. 2 J a. m., Htmitan;
12.40 p. il., and arrives in Piiladdpta a
5.0-- p. m.

Mail Trais leaves Pittsburg daily t
7.20 a. nu, Altoona at 2.00 p. aad sca-

ping at ail regular stations arrirt at lis
at p. ni., IlarrUburg 7.10 p. mfUa-adelphi- a

4 25 a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg atlOOps,

Altoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 717pm; Baa.
ingdon 805 pm; Lewistown 9 -- l f ; Hi
Sin 9 45 pm: Harrisburg 11 15 ptni fiiis.
delphia 4 25 a m.

Philadelphia Rxpres aiil itop at
at 11 t'J when

WESTWARD.
Wat Passcsoer leaves PhiiaMpha

daily at 4 30 a. m.; 9 U a m
Dunrannon,8 a. m.; Newport, 923 a
m.; Millerstown, 9 30 a. ni.;Thumpsooua),
9 47 a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. iu.; T aur
ora, 9 59 a. m.; Mexico, VJV2i.ai4 rart
Koyal, 10l'7a. m.; Miltlin, lo 15 a. i
Millord, 10 21 a. m : Nurrous, 10 lit. n
Lewistown, 10 4' a. iu.; McVeytowu, HUT

a. m.; Beaton Hamilton, II iJ a. niBa-tingdo-

12 08 p. m.; Tyrone, U3 p. an
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and tup at ail refute
stations between ilarrijburg an Aituuu.

Oiuir ExrKxss leaves Piiiladcipiusiav.
ly at 5 40 p. lu., HarrUburg, l'J R,
stopping at Kockvillo, Murysvilie, Ooacat-no-

Newport, Millerstown, Thcimpwahin,
Port Koyal, time at Mifflin, 11 5'j a. dm

2 2- a. m., aud Pittsburi, 4 IdaJk
Mail Trais leaves Phi!alIptii dailj

7.00 a. m., Uarriabursr 11.W a. m.,
port, 12 I t p. m., Mufiin 1.17 p. m., Ho-
pping at all regular atalious betveeea J
aud Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.4V P- - av

Pittsburg 8.15 p. m.
Histimudos AccovRjUArioX leatis Ph3r

adelphia daily at 1 1 50 a. ni., UArruburf it
5.15 p. iu., Duncuinua 5.i0 p. ni.,
portti,17p. m., Jlilierroa ti,i p.

TbompHoptown j,40 p. m., VaudyM W
p. ni., Tuscarora 0,jl p. m., liosiou 1,U h
m., Port Royal 7,00 p. iu., ,oi f
m., LewistoKu 7,-- 3 p. ai., MoVeytoaa
53 p. ni., Newton llaaiilton S,ll p. av,

llunliugdon 8 4 j p. lu.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11

o tn: llarrisbur i 10 a m : Duncaaaoal

39am; Newport 4 01 am; Mitfiil4tls
m; Lewistown 500 a m McVej tuwaSl
am; Mt. Union 6 53 am; ll'intingLti
2o a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; S prace Cnwa

6 64 a m ; Tvrono 7 12 a m ; BeU's H- -
7 62 a tn Altooaa 8 10 a tu ; PitUtai
100 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia al UK
m; Harrlsbnrg 345 pm; MiiHin SWpl
Lewisfowo 5 23pm ; llur .ingdon 6 SO pa;
Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona 8 lo p m ; Pit
bnrg 11 55 p m.

Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop

Duncan nod, Newport aai McVeyWs
When O.icged..

Mill Express east, on Sundays, will stop

at Uarree, when flagged.
Johnstown Express east, on Sundays,

will connect with Sunday Mail east leariaj

Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.
Way Patsenger west snd Mail east U

stop at Lurknow and Poorman's Spriaj,

when nagged.
Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,

when ttaexed.
LEWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewistown Junction tor SB

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 45 am, 3 1 i p mi
Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p ni.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Ju iction from

Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 40pm; from

Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p ni.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tvrono for Beilefonte suit

Lock Haven at 8 io a m, 7 30 p m. LeT
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield ai

8 2(i a m, 7 60 p m. .

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mars,

Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at IWa

m and 4 30 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonto

and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and 7 U0 p

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwrns-vill- e

and Clearfield at 6 58 a in, and 5 66 PB
Traius arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, W

Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at e

68 m, at 2 35 p m.
U. ft. B. T. K. R. A. bEDFuKD Dl IsW

Trains leave Huntingdon for bedlutw.-Bridgepor-

and Cumberlaud at 8 35
and tt 35 p. m. B

,

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at tv

p. ni., V 20 p. m.

The Stntintl ani ReputJiran otBca i

place to get job work done. Try it. "
pay juu if jroU need nythuig in that u"
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